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voices in their clcetion' and to make othcr and more cfecIual enactment in lieuLthereof,
so jur as the same relates to the Parish4 Church nf'Saint Andrews, be and the same
is hereby continued and declared to be in force until the firat day of May which
will be in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and fifty.

CAP. XXVIII.
An Act to cntinuo several Acts relinting to the tppoiiitiiient of FIrewardis and the better extin.

guishiment of Fires Ii a part of the Parish f Saint Steplien, li tie Cointy of Charotte,
Pagurd 27h Aard 18t11,

B E it enacted by the Lieutenont Governor, Legislative Council and Assembly,
That an Act made and passed in the third year of the Reign of Her prescnt v. si

Majesty Queen Victoria, intituled An Act to amemd and continue an Act% intititled
Ai Act för the appoiment of Firewards and the better extinguis&hing of Fires which

nay lhappen in thai part of he Parish of Saint Stephen commonly cal/ed Mill Toun,
and its .immediate vicinit;' als, an Act made and passed in the fith year of the
saine Reign, intituled An Act relating to tle appointment of Fireicarcts and the bet-
ter extinguis/h.ment of Fires in a part of the Parish of Saint Stephen, in the County
of Charlotte, therein rentioned, be and the same are hereby vespectively con-
tinued and declared to be in force until the first day of May which will be in the
year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and fity.

CAP. XXIX.
An Act to continue An Ac<t to provide for the erecbtin of P1nces w'u/t Gaies acros fi ghway

ecading throu1,gh ntraeLands in Queen4 Couinty and the Coutyý of Sun-tburye rhee tihe
sama may bei found necesswry, and to extend the provisiuns of the saine to King's County.

Paoed 271/j Jford, 1840.

B E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assembly,
That an Act made and passed in the ilftieth ye* of the Reign of His Majesty .,

King George the Third, intituled An Act provide for hefl erection of Fences toitlh
Gaies across Bightoays leading tharough. Intervale LAd in Queen's County and the
County of Sunbury, tohere the same may be foundnecesary ; and also, an Âct passed
in the third year of the Reign of His Majesty King George the Fourth, to extend 3 o. 4.
the provisions of the same to King's County, be and the same are hereby further ®

continued and declared to be in full force until the first day of May w ich will
be in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and fifty.

CAP. XXX.
An Act to continue an Act for the better regulation of the Office or Sieriff in thtis Province.

Parnd 7ith Mari 1848.

B E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assembly,
That an Act made and passed in the sixth year of the Reign of His late w 4,

Majesty King William the Fourth, intituled An Actfor the better reglating of the
Ofce ofgS/erif in this Province, be and the sane ie continued and declared to be
in force until the first day of May which wilI be in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and fifty.
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